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In the Spring of 1982 the Secretary of State set up a Committee of 
Inquiry into the Functions and Powers of the Islands Councils of Scot-
land, under the Chairmanship of Sir David Montgomery. The Committee's 
remit was as follows: 
Having regard to the remoteness of the communities within 
the areas of the Islands Councils of Scotland and to the 
impact upon those communities of major economic develop-
ment (such as projects associated with off-shore oil exploit-
ation) and with a view to improving the effective and 
economical discharge of functions by these Councils: 
1. to review their discharge since May 1975 of the func-
tions placed upon them by the Local Government (Scotland) 
Act 1973 and related.public general and local legisla-
tions, and 
2. to recommend whether any changes in such legislation or 
in administrative practice are desirable in the local and 
national interest. 
The purpose of this article is to present a r~sum{ of the chain of 
events which led to the establishment of the Montgomery Committee, 
since the announcement by the Secretary of State, George Younger, had 
been expected, with varying degrees of confidence, for some consider-
able time - in fact, even after the repeal in June 1979 of the Scot-
land Act, 1978. 
As will be seen, there are, broadly, two strands of thought about 
the issue of "Island government". One, what is loosely thought of as 
Northern Isles separatism, points to the history of the Scotland Bill 
and also to the founding of the Shetland Movement and the Orkney Move-
ment. The other strand emphasises the institutional rather than politi-
cal aspects, points to the essentially Local Government nature of 
the Inquiry and stresses that the Island Councils, as Scotland's only 
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single-tier authorities, missed out on the review conducted by the 
Stodart Committee, which reported in 1981 on problems encountered at 
the regional/district interface(
1 J. As has been the case elsewhere in 
Scottish politics, however, oil which has fuelled the political de-
bate has also at times clogged up and obscured other, non-oil issues. 
To be specific, in this case it is possible to see oil resources as 
sparking off radical, separatist ambitions; it is equally plausible 
to argue that the issue is really concerned with the powers already 
exercised under the Orkney County Council and Zetland County Council 
Acts by the two Northern Island Councils, and jealously guarded for 
various, readily comprehensible, reasons. 
But first it may be appropriate to say a word about the popular 
notions of the collective characteristics of the peoples of the res-
pective Northern archipelagos. One well-known stereotype is that the 
Shetlander (like the Faroese) is a fisherman with a bit of land while 
the typical Orcadian is a farmer with a boat. The political equivalent 
of this myth is that Shetlanders are more radical, restless Vikings 
compared with their more conservative, settled Orcadian confr~res to 
the south. The harsher landscape of Shetland (not dissimilar to the 
Western Isles), contrasting with the floating green acres of Orkney, 
seems to fit in with this view. 
Nevertheless, the institutional development of the two island 
groups (which have after all formed one parliamentary constituency 
since 1832) is remarkably similar. In modern times each formed a county 
within the Scottish realm; each suffered the same kind of gradual de-
population as many other islands; but there was little political ex-
citement, let alone unrest, from the date when Jo Grimond unseated the 
Conservative & Unionist MP,Sir B.H.H. Neven-Spence,in 1950. Indeed the 
election of a Liberal MP, independent of the two big British parties, 
seemed almost a logical thing for the islands to do, and in fact was 
a reversion to an older pattern: historically Orkney & Shetland has 
normally been a Liberal seat. 
Everyone is aware that Shetland and Orkney have been "hit" by 
the oil industry, and an endless stream of television crews, journa-
lists and researchers has flown in to record the story of how the lo-
cal authorities have faced up to the oil invasion. The purpose of 
this article is not to add to the literature on The Impact of Oil on 












and how the question or identity has become inextricably bound up with 
it: in other words, how centre-periphery relations have evolved. 
The first cloud on the horizon to disturb the County Councils of 
Zetland(
3
) and Orkney - and to a lesser extent the burghs of Kirkwall, 
Stromness and Lerwick - was the proposal arising from the 1962 Royal 
Commission on the Police(
4
) for a merger of the police forces of Shet-
land, Orkney, Caithness and Sutherland. As The Orcadian drily put it, 
"The idea was not received with any enthusiasm locally."(S) 
The following year, the (Conservative) Government's White Paper 
on "The Modernisation of Local Government in Scotland .,( 6 ), with its 
suggestions of amalgamations, gave rise to some concern, particularly 
in the burghs. A Northern Burghs Association had just been set up, 
covering all burghs from Inverness northwards( 7 ), and the local auth-
orities within each county began to co-ordinate their responses to 
current proposals, culminating in a statement in October 1966 in Ork-
ney opposing any "bigger massing of authorities" than the county level. 
At that stage it was the police merger (Orkney, Shetland and Caithness) 
which was occasioning most concern, although the appointment of the 
~1eatley Commission on Local Government (by the Labour Government) was 
another straw in a centralising wind. 
What really stirred things up, however, was the proposal or the 
Water Advisory Committee in 1966 for a water board embracing Caith-
ness, Orkney, Shetland and Sutherland. There was an ironic symbolism 
about the issue: it was water, after all, that divided Orkney and 
Shetland from each other and from the Scottish mainland. The absurdity 
(in Orcadian and Shetland eyes) or the proposals, duly enacted(B) never-
theless in the Water (Scotland) Act 1967, led to widespread protests 
which were unprecedented in being public. The occasion was the ill-
timed visit of the Secretary of State for Scotland, Willie Ross. In 
Shetland his car was stopped by "guerrillas"( 9 ) and he was asked for 
his passport (and, according to the legend, was not amused); in Kirk-
wall he was met with protest posters, and demonstrations by "Vikings", 
and in Stromness by the appearance of a "Back to Denmark" slogan which 
was to recur sporadically. As The Orcadian(lO) editorialised, 
1967 will go down in our island history as the year 
of protest. Orcadians suddenly awoke to the fact that 
they were in danger of losing their individuality in a 
creeping bureaucracy, while their traditions looked 
like being swallowed up in a mass of mergers emanating 
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from the Scottish Office. 
There was a reeling of resentment and frustration in 
the air which showed itself in a number of irritated 
outbursts against the centralised authoritarianism. 
The "Back to Scandinavia" was one example of this, 
and the chilly reception of the Scottish Secretary, 
Mr Ross, was another. 
Fortunately or unfortunately for the Wheatley Commissioners, 
their visit to the islands coincided with the Water Board row. (ll) 
What is particularly interesting, howev~r, is that the strong repre-
sentations made by the local authorities of Orkney and Shetland to 
the Commission(l
2
) against any mergers of the counties< 13 ) were over-
ruled by a majority on the Commission, which presented in its Re-
port(l4) a proposal for a Highlands and Islands Region stretching from 
the Mull of Kintyre in Argyll to Herma Ness in Shetland. It was how-
ever the minority reports or H.T. MacCalman and MPs Russell Johnston 
(Lib. )(lS) and Betty Harvie Anderson (Con.) proposing special status 
for Orkney and Shetland which ultimately found favour with the (by 
then Conservative) Government, as expressed in the White Paper "The 
Reform or Local Government in Scotland". (l6 ) 
At any rate by 1971 Orkney and Shetland could afford to be re-
latively complacent. The White Paper and Government statements con-
firmed that they would have their own special status and this was wel-
comed in both Shetland and Orkney. 
The case of the Western Isles (a Parliamentary constituency only 
since World War I) was rather different, but just as interesting. In 
the old (pre-Wheatley) system Lewis had formed part of the County of 
Ross & Cromarty, while Harris, the Uists and Barra were part or 
Inverness-shire; county councillors from the Outer Hebrides journeyed 
for meetings to Dingwall and Inverness respectively. There was thus no 
"threatened" institution to campaign against amalgamation with the 
mainland. The only local authorities to submit evidence to Wheatley 
proposing an all-purpose authority for the Western Isles were Storno-
way Town Council and Lewis District Council.(l7 ) The case met with 
approval in the minority report or Mr Johnston and Miss Harvie Anderson, 
but not in that or Mr MacCalman - nor, more importantly, in the White 
Paper or 1971. 
In spite of this the Western Isles (like Fife and the Borders, 








fact that this did occur can be attributed partly to a climate recep-
tive to marginal changes to the Wheatley Report (not uninfluenced by 
what was happening to English Local Government reform)( 18 >, partly to 
the representations made by the Convention of Royal Burghs (with the 
tacit approval of other local government representative bodies) and 
partly to the election of a Nationalist MP, Donald Stewart, to the 
Western Isles in the 1970 General Election. Identity was coming to 
have more weight in the political balance vis-1-vis "efficiency" as 
measured by the ability to run certain services (the Borders, for in-
stance, shares its police and fire services with an adjacent region). 
Orkney and Shetland certainly possess distinctive accents and vigorous 
dialects but the Western Isles, being predominantly Gaelic-speaking, 
could put in an equal claim to cultural distinctiveness. (l9 ) An inter-
esting question to monitor for the future will be the extent to which 
the institutional changes in the Western Isles lead to a greater simi-
larity of attitude (on the core-periphery scale) between it and the 
Northern Isles. It is significant in this context that the BBC set up 
a local radio station in Stornoway following the establishment of those 
in Lerwick and Kirkwall. 
In looking at the oil question some immediate differences are 
apparent. Whether the different statutory positions of the three Is-
land Councils derive from the very different scale of oil operations 
in each case is to some extent still an unanswered question. 
The Zetland County Council Act of 1974 (the ZCC Act) is obviously 
a milestone of some importance and its fame as symbolising a David and 
Goliath contest has brought observers to Shetland from many parts of 
the world. Although this is not the place for a detailed examination 
of the legislation(
20
), one or two points should perhaps be made. 
In the first place, the timing;{ 2 l) the genesis of the legisla-
tive proposals was in late 1971. (
22
) Certainly it was in the spring of 
1972 that thought was given to the desirability of compulsory land ac-
quisition powers by the then County Clerk and General Manager, the now 
legendary Ian Clark, who had taken up a post (as Treasurer) with the 
County Council in 1968. But it was in November and December, faced 
with an urgent deadline, that the ZCC approved of the plan to present 
a draft ZCC Order to the Scottish Office, and this subsequently had 
to become a substituted Private Bill, which received its Second Read-




county Council election and a General Election - received the Royal 
Assent in April 1974. 
Orkney County Council(
24
) was following Shetland's progress with 
interest and decided in January 1973 to go for an OCC Provisional 
Order (entering the cycle six months after Shetland); it again be-
came a Private Bill. (
25
) The OCC Act became law also in 1974. 
It should be remarked in parenthesis that of course there was 
never any possibility of a parallel Act for the Western Isles, due to 
the absence of either a County Council or an oil industry in the Outer 
Hebrides. 
The second point to make about both private Acts is that they 
give the Councils the firm prospect of some millions of pounds as 
compensation, in effect, for the disruption caused and the costs im-
posed by the landfall of oil. These extra resources inevitably give 
rcise to at least the potential for heightened political debate about 
their allocation. 
Thirdly, the existence of special oil funds gave the Island Coun-
cils or Orkney and Shetland an additional stake in defending their 
special status which went beyond the claims of island identity and in-
volved hard cash. 
The year 1974 saw not only the passage of the celebrated private 
Acts and two General Elections (which led to no change in the Islands' 
representation in Parliament) but also the first election of councill-
ors to the new most-purpose Island Councils, in accordance with the 
terms of the Local Government (Scotland) Act 1973. 1975 was no less 
noteworthy politically: the new Councils took over from the old coun-
ties, burghs and districts, and there was a referendum on the Common 
Market, the results of which {thanks in part to Local Government re-
organisation) were announced separately for Orkney, Shetland and the 
Western Isles. Shetland and the Western Isles, as it turned out, were 
the only parts of the British Isles to vote No. 
The next big political battle also concerned a referendum, this 
time on devolution, commencing with the publication of the Scotland and 
Wales Bill in late 1976. The story is a complicated one, not least be-
cause the MP, Jo Grimond, was pro-devolution and was faced by local 
authorities hostile to the proposed Assembly. {This situation was re-
plicated over most of Scotland and, indeed, Wales as most top-tier 







are rather spe~ial ~ases.) The real ~omplication arose when anti-
devolutionist MPs decided to try to excise Shetland and Orkney (but 
not the Western Isles) from the devolution proposals. The justifica-
tion given was that the people of the Northern Isles did not want to 
belong to a "devolved" Scotland, but wished to "stay as they were" 
(rather than go back to Scandinavia, presumably). As proof of the 
feelings of Orcadians and Shetlanders the resolutions of the respective 
Islands Councils were adduced - the "voice of the islands". Some anti-
devolution councillors (notably the then OIC Convener, the then SIC 
Vice-Convener and the then Councillor for Whalsay, Colonel Dainty) 
gave voluble and valuable support to the anti-devolutionists, who 
pressed a Conservative amendment(
26
) to exclude Orkney and Shetland 
from the provisions of the Bill; it failed by 19 votes on January 19, 
1977. The following month Grimond moved, successfully, that Orkney and 
Shetland be separate single-member constituencies in the Scottish 
Assembly; but the Bill foundered later that month. 
With the publication of the successor Scotland Bill battle was 
resumed. This time however it was Grimond who, at the request of the 
two Councils, moved that, in the event of a No majority in either Ork-
ney or Shetland in the referendum, a commission would be set up to ex-
amine the relationship of the affected islands to the Assembly. This 
"Grimond amendment" was passed, against the Government's wishes, in 
January 1978. Subsequently, however, Secretary of State Bruce Millan 
worked out a new deal, accepted by both Councils, meeting on the same 
day,( 27 ) to replace the amended ~lause with a new provision for the 
establishment of a commission soon after the implementation of the Scot-
land Act, irrespective of how Shetlanders and Orcadians had voted in 
the referendum. This new clause was accepted by the House of Lords and 
later by the Commons. Clearly the moral force of the joint action by 
the MP and the two Councils swung the issue on both occasions. 
The Commission solution was consolidated by two other develop-
ments. The first was a postal referendum organised by the SIC which 
got support from a majority of the electorate for the proposition, "In 
view of the proposals for devolution for Scotland, do you agree that 
the Shetland Islands Council should continue to press for She.tland 1 s 
position to be considered through the establishment of a Commission as 




The ~econd was a pledge by Opposition spokesman Francis Pym, MP, 
supported by the Conservative prospective candidate for Orkney and 
Shetland, Charles Donaldson, that an incoming Conservative government 
would set up a commission if requested to do so by the Councils, irres-
pective of the fate of the Scotland Act. 
Such a request was eventually made by the SIC in February 1981 and, 
as an official response was still awaited, in July 1981 the Shetland 
Movement sent a leaflet, supporting this move and setting out its aims, 
to every household in Shetland. 
Before attention is directed to the new political movements in 
the islands it is worth underlining Dowie's point( 29 ) that the Councils' 
action was essentially conservative in character, i.e. in defence of 
the concessions which they alone of Scottish local authorities had ob-
tained in getting some oil revenues diverted into their coffers. Hav-
ing got this concession from one Parliament they were nervous about 
the prospect of having it taken away again by another. Those who were 
opposed to any form of devolution to Scotland were happy to support 
the Councils' stand. More ambiguous was the position of the autono-
mist movements, the Shetland Movement(
3
0) and the Orkney Movement. 
The former, founded in 1977, successfully attracted support for 
the idea of Shetland autonomy but did not adopt a position for or 
against Scottish self-government. It was thus perfectly possible for 
SNP supporters as well as those of the Conservative Party to adhere 
to the Shetland Movement; and at the general meeting in Lerwick Town 
Hall(
3
l) which adopted constitutional proposals the leadership neatly 
sidestepped an attempt to pin the Movement's colours to an anti-
Scottish Assembly or anti-Scottish Office mast. 
The Orkney Movement's position is less clear but, in the absence 
of a specific statement on the subject and given their general adher-
ence to the constitutional line taken by the Shetland Movement, it 
appears that it is neutral on the Scottish self-government question, 
while being passionately in favour of Orkney's autonomy. In any case 
the Orkney Movement has until very recently been more active in cam-
paigning on specific issues, notably the uranium mining threat and the 
Hydro Board surcharge, than on the constitutional question. 
The electricity surcharge (for diesel generator supplied custo-
mers in the Scottish islands) opened up a new prospect of a united 
front by the islands in defence of common interests. On this occasion 
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the islands were Orkney, Shetland and the Western Isles. (
32
) The three 
Island Councils joined forces with MPs Stewart and Grimond and were 
backed by the Orkney Movement (with an Orkney-wide leaflet distribu-
tion) and the Shetland Movement. Moreover visits of councillors re-
gularly take place under the aegis of COSLA to each others' island 
capitals, and there is every indication that the Island Policy Comm-
ittee of COSLA will grow in importance as a co-ordinating body for 
joint action. 
The year up to May 1982 - a year inevitably dominated by the 
imminence of Council elections saw rather different developments in 
Orkney and Shetland. In the first place the Orkney Movement began to 
catch up on the Shetland Movement in certain respects. Its membership 
- at 500 still short of the 800 who had joined the Shetland Movement 
showed a steady but not unimpressive growth and was bolstered by a 
policy of spreading the word to the more rural areas of Orkney, not-
ably the outlying islands. Moreover, although the Orkney Movement was 
in Council terms an "outsiders' party", it picked up support from 
Councillors and Council candidates. Pari passu with this development 
came a greater boldness in stressing the core aim of autonomy (and 
support for the Commission demand) as opposed to emphasis on socio-
economic issues. The culmination of these tendencies was the decision 
by the young Chairman of the Movement, Spencer Rosie, to contest his 
Kirkwall ward under the Orkney Movement's banner. In the event his 
gamble paid off and he was returned in what was one of the major up-
sets of the Orkney Islands Council elections. 
In Shetland the position had always been different: the Shetland 
Movement, while possessing certain characteristics of an Opposition 
grouping,if not party, was nevertheless an insider group which before 
the elections could boast of the support of almost half the Councill-
ors on the SIC. Already it was influential within the Council chamber 
and of course fully supported the Council's official request for a 
Commission of Inquiry as envisaged by the Scotland Act. In pursuit of 
a dominant position, particularly in terms of its constitutional ob-
jectives, the Movement backed off from its earlier idea of turning the 
Council elections into a referendum on the autonomy issue by putting 
up an official Shetland Movement candidate in each ward. Instead the 
Movement turned away from confrontation and towards a consensus app-
roach. The line adopted in the end was to invite all Council candi-
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dates to declare their support for the Movement's aims (see Appendix 
D), without demanding membership as a precondition of endorsement. The 
result was that in some wards more than one Movement supporter competed 
for the seat while in others there was no candidate at all. 
Nevertheless the Movements provided a focus for political debate 
in a series of contests(
33
) where the only organised competition came 
from the Labour Party. (
34
) Appendices B and C show the outward simi-
larities of the election manifestoes of the Movements; although there 
were differences on some of the issues, most of the items were identi-
cal. 
The results of the elections, particularly in Shetland, are none 
too easy to assess. On the one hand the Shetland movement could claim 
that more than half the members of the SIC had declared support for 
their manifesto, which had thus been endorsed. This "mandate theory" 
was disputed by the Movement's opponents, who pointed to the number of 
unopposed returns (ten of the sixteen unopposed Councillors were Move-
ment supporters) and to the defeat of Movement candidates in four wards 
put of the nine wards contested). The Movement's strength within the 
Council chamber was soon tested. In the keenly contested election for 
the convenership, Edward Thomason, a leading Shetland Movement member, 
failed by one vote to oust the outgoing Convener, A. I. Tulloch. ( 3S) 
Thomason however was elected Vice-Convener and as such chairs the im-
portant Resources Committee. If the cohesion of the Shetland Movement 
was insufficient to elect a Convener, it was nevertheless strong enough 
to exercise a decisive influence on elections for committee chairman-
ships. Of particular significance is the strong representation of Move-
ment members on all the committees which have to deal with constitu-
tional matters. It may be somewhat fanciful but one is reminded in a 
way of a US Congress in microcosm in which the majority party is in-
fluential but does not itself form the administration. 
The OIC position is quite different. The Orkney Movement express-
ed itself content with the election results. Although it lost its only 
two declared supporters, it gained three others in addition to the 
electoral victory of Spencer Rosie already mentioned. Thus four out of 
the five new Councillors elected were Orkney Movement supporters. But 
the Movement is still a minority (all newcomers) in the Council and, 
possibly as a result, had no success in elections to the "constitution-
al" committees. Accordingly it will have to rely on the goodwill and 
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sympathy of the older-established councillors, including th~ key figure 
of the Convener, Edwin Eunson, re-elected by a comfortably majority. 
As a final word, it has to be pointed out that, although therP is 
no "Western Isles Movement", there exist certain preconditions which 
suggest that autonomous feeling might come to be officially expressed 
there too. First o£ all, the principle o£ island autonomy is the off-
icial policy of the party of which Donald Stewart, MP, is the Parlia-
mentary leader. Secondly, Stewart's Labour opponent in 1979, Councill-
or Sandy Matheson, shortly before the Council elections expressed his 
personal support for autonomy.<
36
) After the May 1982 elections Coun-
cillor Matheson was elected Convener of Comhairle nan Eilean. 
So the possibility exists o£ a convergence of views o£ the three 
Island Councils and indeed one of the first steps taken by the newly 
elected councils was to organise a tripartite meeting to discuss their 
approach to the Montgomery Committee and produce a co-ordinated pro-
cedural response. The evidence provided to, and the hearings to be held 
by, the Committee should indicate how much common ground there is and 
conversely how many special circumstances and differences of objectives 
remain. 
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20. I am indebted to Chris Himsworth o£ Edinburgh University's 
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Appendix A 
Orkney Movement Introductory Leaflet (1980) 
THE ORKNEY MOVEMENT 
WHAT IT SEEI{S 
To bring government where it belongs 
- to the local people. 
To have more control over our own 
a.ffa.irs : expenditure fire service, police, 
shipping services, fishing a.nd agriculture. 
We do NOT seek independence. 
A Commission to be set up to look into 
the future of Orkney a.nd Shetland. 
To seek out a.nd utilise alternative 
sources of energy with a. view to making 
Orkney self-sufficient in energy. 
Implementation of the Orkney a.nd 
Shetland fishing plans. 
Our Achievements and Failures 
In Four Months 
Alterna.t.ive energy is one of our 
policies. Now the H.lD.B a.nd Hydro Board 
a.re advocating the sa.me. 
We were among the first to question 
the legality ofthe Hydro·Boa.rd surcharge. 
We were the first in Orkney to 
advocate deducting this 10 per cent sur· 
charge. A close working relationship was 
achieved with ~he Shetland Movement. 
We lodged objections to the increases 
in the British Airways fares but were not 
invited to the Civil Aviation Authority 
inquiry, with the result we were unable to 
present our full case. 
We shall continue to campaign but 
we need your support. 
MKMBERSffiP Of THE MOVEMENT 
COSTS £1. 
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THE ORKNEY MOVEMENT? 
SOME 01' YOUR QU£5TII)NS ANSWERED 
11 '":.~:t~hMt~::!;'~r~Ufi~~f.~~tand for • greeter degree of local 
control OYeJ Orknev·s affelra. 
2. Do•s the OrlfMV MDvMNff'tt ,.,.. i,_.,.nd.,.c• from th• U.K.? 
No. II aeeka specie I ttetus giving the people of Orkney greeter freedom to 
fMke dciaiont regarding locel iltues. 
3. How w1ll s~ial 6ttKus help Orkney? 
h will give Orkney the lbithy to conserve end develOP all local reaources 
in its own Interests. It will 1110 entble Orkney to legialete on mMtert of 
vi tel concern to Itself. 
4, Wh• dHs this ,."" in 1 pr.cticftl Wll'll 
leke uranium tor exiW"Oie. The S.Cmary of State tor Scotland hea the 
power to over·rule the O.t.C.'t •islon. We believe that local oovemmant 
should heve the riqht to mike thcntecltlon. 
Another example. Recent derating proposals by central govennneru-Orknev 
thOuld htve the power to tmend nlllional legialation If unauit.t:tle. 
5. Is rhfl Mowtmem ••vi"ff that OrkMy will ""'• to b• nlf-wppon;ng1 
~~.~~=~=~~-:;,::=o1:~ 1~,':.,~ '!:'~~~~:::.:;rect 
reiiPC)ntibllitv fer some of our Hrvlce• e.g. housing. roads. ferries. local 
indultry, etc. 
The centrtl govemtMnf would continue to collect indirect tBKII such 11 
V.A.T, It would eho continue 10 proyfde services IIICh II Health, educiUOf\ 
social aecurlty, etc. In actlitlon 10 lnchrect tlkll collected bv central 
~·!:n:r ::,d ·=~~.c:o"trlbvtiott. according to her means. 
6. Do.$ th• Move"""" rhlnlc c•nrral fCNI,.,., will look with fwour on &uch 
propostJis? 
the coat to central OOY""""'"'t Ia not likely to be any higher under Move· 
ment prapoaala. Faroe end Greenland have found Oenmlfk most willi_ng to 
give them the aort of status the Movement Is tal~lng II:Jout. The choiCe 
M»Uld seem to be between ~ing money to me1nteln an_antttrPrillnv .-.d 
nearly self sufficient community in the ialandl Of nqleet1ng them as thev 
eo often have been in the P•t. The familiar panem of the dtceyinv pro-
vin.ce would then be '"" egein-the .,oung, the enterprising end the em-
biliOUS would leaw end within 1 veneration or two, only an egelng and 
d•IPinted eotm~unlty would flmein, coating 11 much to, the Bntlah 
lreiSurv in social security benefits es would have auff•cfld to keep a 








7 ThP. Movem~nt b•ltPv•.~ that 1t1t Assembly should b~ lflt up. W1ll rMre cont1 ,.,. 
rn be 11n O.I.C. •• well11s an Au•mbly> 
No. At the moment we elect In O.I.C. Under MoWtfn'!nt proposals an 
Assembly will be elected •nataad of an O.I,C 
B. Dots th16 ,.., thlft w. JUII w•llt the 0.1. C. to h~~ mott1 po•er) 
Nl'l We beliee the Auembly should hive more power but we 1110 want 
hmdamental ct~anges in the structure of the elected body. Further we want 
to nke it pou1ble for a wtder var1e ty of Interests to~ reoresented. ll.t 
OJesent many people who 111110uld mike vllullble councillofl are preYMied 
trnm stendlng becluae tney do not have the ume or are prohibited because 
nf their fob&. We must melee it possible tor these people to stand. 
9. W1ll thfflf be""' dlffflfence m th• t1u11es of •lecled ,.,.,,) 
They will havt the same duties •• those presently cerried out by the O.I.C 
In eddition they will need, on occ~aion, to put torwerd ..-ndrnents to Well· 
minster lews Md malle new laws. 
tO. Will Movement ptOIHJ .. /1 mflrt rh.t 1«•1 gOVeTIWMnt Will COil I /tlf mote' 
There is no ,. .. on why it thOuld. There thOuld be no need 10 increeae the 
numbef' of olficlels-in feel we enviuge 1 REDUCTION in rtle number of 
[)eplrtWief'lts. However, even IS things lf1t now we ~lieve thlt at I"" 
tome Councillors should be fuii·Ume and peld. 
tr. Whlll about CowmunitV Council•> 
We believe thet Community Councils should be giwn the 1ncre11ed powers 
end fin1nce nettthll"f in onter to .ct fnDfe effectively 1n local commun1t1es. 
These lncruaed powera would of nec::eaaitv llgtwen the burden on the elect«! 
assembly, laavtng 11 free to concentrate on the wider inues. 
12. Wh., -"'ut OrkMv"• futurtl wlt.n th• oil runs out> 
We have 1 strong beats in -vriculture Vlhich must be PrOtected as 11 also 
leeds to empiOyftnl ror menv more In related service industries. But even 
this crMtea only a fin he number of jobs. We have to crelle lObi and one 
method ot dolna so would be to exoand the f~ahino industry. cmtinQ further 
employment in fish procesSing in the Isla& and in a•vlce industria& The 
fishing induatrv is a llbour intenstv. Industry blled on 1 renewlble 
resource •unlike oil which is non--renewable. 
13. How c.n 1r1 expending ftMmg tndustry be achtrved m Orkn~y rm.n lflfalfl' 5 
lishmg iMu&try tB on the dt~clm•? 
It catn only be aeh•eved by gettmg our own fishing hmits end il necen•v 
Withdrawing from the E. DC. to do so. 
14. Do•• thfl Mov.,.,m ..,.,, ro Ufl Orkney out of lite E .E .C ) 
Yes. If it .,...s glininQI our own fishing limits, hut we feel thta (Jieltlon 
sholltd only be decided through • local referendum. Greenland recently 
voted in a referendum tn Withdraw from the E.E.C .• metnly because of the 
fishing queauon. 
1!i Car~ anyb0'1y JOin th• OrkMy Mov~mttm) 
Yes. MembanhiP •~ QPI!n ro ell who lll"e •nt81'8sted m thOJ future of Orknev. 
INTRODUCTION 
OIL 
for DODd or tor bad. c1me to Orkney 1n the seventies. It haa brou~lt with 
it a deOfft of prosperity, employment, lnd hes arrested the decline in pop-
ulellon of the iallftda. It will continue to be one of the main employers in 
Ortcney tor a number of veera. to come. But whet happens in 20, 30. 40 ye~~ra when 
the oil run1 out. The Orkney MovfiMrtf believes lhll.. If th8fe lfe no changea 1n 
the present Ht up of local govemnm then Orkney will return to 1 declining. 
ageing populetion with llnla protpecta for the youno. The oil has ;ivan u1 1 breatn-
~'::u:l:~ ~·=1~:-:-,..::. =~~.:!.'~.:r':'W: b:lti':! 1 ih~t=~".t~ 1;11 
in g~inlng a much greeter say over our own lftelrs-i.e. pining autonomy for 
O.kney. . 
In March, 1981. the Sh•lland lal•ndt Council aaked rtle govemnnt to Ht up 
a comninion to Nview the constitutional status of the i1landa. Thia it the first 
lfeP towerdl thia new Pith. This path need· not be dark. There alreach· eklat a~ 
bet of 1utonomou1 ialandl not vrry f1r from Orkney. Five eumplet c., be quoted-
The Isle of Man .,d the Channel lsl.a belonging to the United Ki~. the 
f:;en~'!:":I~I=.GI~~~~=~~~: ~~= ~~= t:!:~V:':C:,~!':' was 
:;:.:
1io C:~t~ :=.:a~~~::;.i~ ~~~e,:,f';!~!t i<:'~i.!~knev 
end the Western Islet. The purpose of thi 1 paper is to enlighten the people ot 
Orilney 11 to the full lmphcltiona of en IUtonomous Orkney. We feel thlt this is 
IUCh an i~ant subject thlt we ere sending this PIP!'f to every home. We11k 
you to reed 11, to think about h. 1nd to make up your mmd whether or nor the 
Movement Is talking sense. Or do you think everything will be fine it we sit back 
... d wait1 
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COMMnTEE OF INQUIRY 
In Februery. 1982, the Secretlry of State tor Scotl.,d, Mr. Georoe YounQer, 
ennounced the .establishment of 1 eommittM to revitrw the WOI'kings of the three 
itllnd euthoritrts-Shetlwtd. OrkMY tnd the Weatem Isles-end "to recommend 
whether '"Y Ch"'9fJS in leg11letion or in ldminittrltive practice •• cteiirtble in 
the local end nMional interest", 
WHY WE NEED IT 
M,.., NJC;.f;H with,,. ... ., locel ,_.,...IN' .,.,.,., ., ,...,, 
We believe refon'fl i1 MtJded tor the following Mt.ont: 
• loo m'"V councillors •• tttcino decisions on fiMihere moot 
which they know nothing. 
• Too IUftV dttcltlont.,. tlken In cotm'littee. 
• Like central gowemrnent the pn~aent I~X:II government It too 
centrtllsed. 
• Like centre! governfl'l8nt the preeent loc1l govemnent Is fir 100 
buniiUCfltic. 
• Natlonll leoialatlon Ia ohen untuitlt»le tor Orkney. 
• Currently thete It little f,..dom to move flnlnCillly. 
• Community Council lldvice often ignored. 
It ¥OU agree wtttl ell or '"Y of ttle foregoing points then you will egree we ntted 
this comnittee of inOJiry. This committee mutt be used to the full. We believe that 
the '"""' of reference of the comnlttee •e such that they 9ive ut en opportunity 
to discuss 1 wide raneJe of retmms. The first end foremott of oor eims will be to 
ensure ttlet we get a more open end dernoerttic type of povemment. We must also 
get rid of ell unnecfttarv bureaucracy. Whet'' needed 11 less government. not ....... 
Wf IEUfVE THAT THE C0-171EE OF INQUIRY SHOI/LD IE TOLD THAT 
THERE IS NO USE IN TINKERING WITH THE ,fESENT MACHINE Itt'. IT NEEDS 4 
DRASTIC OVERHAUL 
SHE."TLAND'S FUTURE 
SheUI.nd n now cnterinl on one or the most' dlrf.a.tt periods of her hi11ory 
• SuDom Voe ConstrUCliOII il narint an end 
• Unanptoymalt on • musive Kale aarcs -- 1ft the fat'c. 
• Tht Ftlhmt lndusuy il in lhc doklruml and iu future 'oaks b&nk Indeed 
• hldusuW Der•rilll It Sulorn Vae wiD tmd our raaes IOatinJ. 
• OUr ''oiiiiiCJIWY" .. Mdpcl around with ....ncuona. The wtllinpat of Counc:Won 10 -· 
COftiii'UCiiwlyilnot lndoubl, but that willlnlnlailrep~~redl)' ,,..... bJkpldlff1eWiill. 
Dt5MtlMidM....,.t ......... IICIMII_..,, 111MIIw.,MIIW.JIIIttiOnWJU.. ....... n.c 
llwllytMM.....,..IIllki)' .... NMH-•IIodl .. k.....,.ll- .......... ,_, .... ......_., ... .. 
M....._lll telldq -·Or Oo JH ..... ..,..,1111111 .. H 111M U "lh Mil. ... n111 
THE SHETLAND MOVEMENT? .... ,,..., . ......., ......... 
I brill SlltdM~ AN........, • ,eeltiall ,.,,.'! 
t•. A filMY -.nc1n1 for • .,_.. depft or toe.~ control owr Shedlnd't affairs 
l Don tllr ShftiMII Men...,., N'd: ~/,.,.liN UK'! 
No. II hu never IO\IJht MpatJIJDn from lkuin It •k• I!P«IIIi ,.,w pvma 
Shctlanden ,., ... r....sam to 1Mb der:ilionl reprduq: ~ blues 
) How ...., ~ ••• INip Slvlllwl'l ,_,., 
It wiU livt Sftelllnd W ability 10 I."'Mft"': Md dewdop all klcal raourea an Its own 
lluerau. It will abO IMbk ShftUcl to lqillMe on lhi'IIGI of VItal concem to luelf 
4. ,.. .... ,..,....,. ................ ,_,_...,, 
Here • • 11nd ftllnpjc, When )'OU t1kc )'OUf eo.t down from dte 00011 in lhe \loar 
IINIIftdtor her in lhc Voc, you hr.oenorilhttodoiO. NcitherhllwyvulbtriJhtto 
uehor a m..-1 raft. You lhould h•w the pnmiuion of. and PIIY your fee to, the 
Crown Eswe Commlllionen. OdMrwUe you.,. brakq 1he &.w Welhoukt ha" lht 
power 10 amend a a.w likt: thllt. 
Here's anott. aunplc. Undct curm11 ,...,Ions tM oil iad~III'J' hu ev«y rifht 
ao ~nk denatlnl at SuDotn ~oe u IOGn u lhlir pa ntrclon ~nll.dation becomes 
oprrauonal. Thlt will ..,. ..,...., rata for .U of us. Wt: think tAM Shetland should 
haw the power to .. ke a llw which woukt talce can of a lkuatioll ~ke that 
~ h ,., AltiW~~NJJ~ ,.,..,, ,., SINtiMfl w111 ~a~nw •• N ,.q~..,.,.r! 
No. Tht Mowmem it Nllftlinl .thlll sttet•nd lhould collect her o-n drtet lUG, 
mainly ratn and Income Tu.. l.n mum ltw woutd take comptele nspomibUIIy IOJ 
totnt or our ......m. •·•· bouJU\a, ro.tk, faria. aocaa tnctu•ry, e~c:. 
Thr Ceftlrai acwernmem would coatin• to eo11«t lftdtrect tua sucn as VAT. It 
would abo contin~~elo prcMde Hn"ic:ciJuch as haillh, educalioa. IDCial HCVrity, etc. In 
Mlditlon 10 tht ittdktct IPn toDecttd by ct:nlraliJO"ftfttMMII, ShetiMd would make a 
COftlrlbuuon, IICC'Ofdlnt 10 INr -· tow.nb the COil or..._ ttnir:o •. ....,.._, ....... ..,.,.,..,... ...... ... ,.....,.,.,..,...1 
\\olt)' -~ AI pntenl IOVftftlltftll li\'ft SMdand a aubtlandal Rate Support Or11nt. 
Cost to ctmral pwmment it not libty to bt: any hither lander Movement propoak . 
In any nse, u Shtcia_nd'• ,.._bit value '*'• 10 d the Ra~e Sarppon Grut 
6«Tnnt. ln • ,.., or two • ril pt"Oblbty have oftnu.ltr di•ppcued. 
Faroe and Oretnlaftd have fOMnd Deamark most wfllin1 10 li¥c them the 10ft of 
••tusthe Mo.emftll II talklhlabout. The tlendit ta Faroa it dnr. Denmark il quilt 
happy tao. 
7 Don llw MollfffNfN ...,., 10 tw ...,,_, _, ofllw EEC! 
Thl' Mowmmt beMva Ita.!: r.nq il of cr_.l imponuce to ShdJind - noc ,.._,. 
to the fishermen. but 10 nrtrJO"t • the illlntk. Our future. Ukt: our put, .,_..on 
thl' lind and on the ... 
An .ctlqu&lt: n.tltria' ......,..nt from rhe 1!£C- aftd nl'f)'Oht: wUI proNbly bt 
htppy. Failmathtt- and II cm.lnty dots not look WfJ' hopdul atlbl' moment-
·tiwn tbl' only counc lito pt 0111 of 1hc EI!C That can only be' Gone if Shelltftct aeu tht 
son of pownttbe MOVdMnl WUftl'· 
W.- should noc fOI'Id IbM Shelllndel1 votl'd c:oncluswriy to ttty 0111 of the EEC. 
Summary of Constitutional 
Proposals 
1. Orkney to be governed by en elected A11embly or Althlng poneesing 
limited IIIGillltiw powers elected by 1 t'(ltetn giving felr ....,.,. 
ent•ion to-lllttte080Pie.of Orkney. 
2. The Altembtr to neve tM porfllfiW to tegl1111e on IOCII i11ues. 
3. The A11811'1blv to hiMI the power of ..Mndlnent on Nation~ I llflilll" 
tlon consldlnd unsuitable for Orkney. 
•• The ""....,''~' to h.ve the PD'"' of veto O'llr netionel oovemment 
In nmen concwning a tocel luue. 
5. The Altembly to hiVe contro_l CMif' Mln .. al Rights. 
&. All direct texatlm eventually to be levied by the Orknly AsMrrtlly, 
indirect tex8tlon by cenml government. 
1. In ,.spect of centrel governant tetVicu continued in Clfknev. 
aucm •• Mtlttl tnd toelttHCurlty. educltion. IIW, defence.~~~· 
theC>rknl:'(' Assembly shill mtke en appropriate finM"tCitl contn· 
bution to central po'l'lfftl'ftllnt. 
e. Orkney tO hevl the right to negotlllte IPICielltiiUI with the 
E.E.C. or to IH¥41 the E.E.C. If neceaslry. 
9. ConTAuni.Y Councils to be piven lncreued powers tnd tinence to 
enlble u.n to 1ct eftecttvely in the interests of ttMt local 
comnunities. 
10. Any change in the pre11nt O.I.C. con•tltution to be subject to 
1 referenctum of the Orlcnev people. 
THE FUTURE OF THE SHETLAND FISHING INDUSTRY 
No c-"'- Fbltlrlft Polky by .IM•My IJIJ~ 
With the election of Monsieur Francois Mluenancl u the Prnklrnl or Fraru:t all hopes of a 
pddaaory Common Flthertes Policy mull aurriy be dashed. After all. in his election spetehn. 
Monsieur Miucrrand aeculed Ol.card d'Ettana of havlna been "far too soft on British 
fishennm'' and pleGied that he would bt more firm In nqotlatiom. As a rnult it is mostlikrly 
rhat the Frmch will 11mply pltiy a waltinapme (or II month•, by wh.eh umr (January 198)) 
lhCJ, akm1 •ith aU othlf EEC eountrtn. will have the kaal rlaht to literally nsh up 1o our ..., .. 
Llpl ~ ., ..... ,.,.,., ~ 
Tbe imphcalion• of thit an almost too honific to cocncmpt.tc. hnaamc huae French nawlc-n 
lhtllnt off Fetlf.r while a flttt or Danish indu11rlal uawlen utch 1mmature •hilins in the 
Burra hlaf - •ot to mention the Dutch and Gemlan h~na lfawlen fithina orr 1hc Bard 
Within I few yean the lathore fhhblllfOUncls around Shelllnd woukf be ckcimatrd and tht 
bKkbone of the Shetl.nd Rlhin& inchtiU')' would be brokm. l"iot only would the collapu of our 
ftshifl& ifldullry tpdl 10tlll and eeo~Mm~ic diluter for thr llshin& communkin of Whallay. 
Surra, Skerrin, Yell, Northmavinc, and Skeld, but It would also snkhlsly jcopwdise the whole 
economy or Shetland in the post-oil «ra 
Till .W.fl'-'td FWdtlf l'lan 
If tbt:rt b no 111tltfactory Common Fbberia Policy by Jaa1111ry 1913, and the klcal fithlna 
110UildJ art opened up for Mpl om-1\Jhktt by our E.uropnn panncn. then It will be stark 
proof that the EEC tlu noc paW any anendOftiO the S...,_lalld Fbhina Plln. Thit wllllntt.ed be 
a trapdy becau. lhe Fhhtna Ptan ortcn both a rulinic and ra10111btc tohnktn to the 
probtemt or cmwfhhin1 lfOUIMI Shetland. 
Wltal H" HNM! 
If lhis happan. we tn the Shetland Mo¥tMCnt bdMvf lherc An only be one dfccdve IO&utton 
to our problt:ml - ,., ........ to .... tltl nc ............ -·· .............. . 
This II only ktticaland 1'9U0Mbllf bccauM, a her aU, the majority of Shetlanckft voted .,alntl 
rcmatnlna in the EEC in the 1975 refemsdum. · 
H•wCM,.UHfleM! 
In order to Withdraw lrom the EEC Shett.nd mull nut reclelille her rdatkJnahlp wllh the rn1 
of the UK and obtatn a matuft of ntonomy with more torurolln cwtabl areas - htd•diDJ 
fisfnna. Whll this new C'OIIstiUIIIOnll 1111111 H woukl biJ a IYMI1Niy '*"pic ..... maner for 
Shetland to ._vc lhe EEC. 
Thia no P'/1# tl,.,. - 1Mrf .,. ~IUS. For inMinc&' lht: Faroe ltlandt twllh their 
111tonomy hom Dentllll'•) had the lornitht not to )oln rhc EEC when Dt:Dmarlt jolnt'd. In 
adduton. Ornn .. nd twhkh did ;otn the EEC alonJ with Dmm~~rk) hu recently rcctivt:d a 
nttaNre of atonOm)' from Denmark and Mt befun fttiOUIIiftJ to teaw the EEC 
..,.,,..,..flo! 
All order to receive 1 m~U~~re ol autonomy from the UK we muSt lkmonllrate to the Dntl•h 
Oovemt~~enl that Shetlanctm art dt .. adsrlt:d with the status quo. The Shetland Movement hal 
bleD ckNq lhls for tonae time IKtW. The .ore tMmbcn we a.&w the lrtatcr inlpact twe can 
Mike. 
Help Shetland get its 200 mile limit . . . . 
join the Shetland Movement 
a .,..,~.,,""'".,.....,.,..~_..,,.. ... r ... _......,,.,_ .. ...,._ ...... ....,,. 
--· Tht ~OVftMftl ~ the VI~ impoftlll(lf of OUf iiDd. W'Mhoul 0te Ucl, the-alone • litde ••· WithOut lhe -·Ute .. nd atone II I*Utc UIC. 
A.klto croracrs it alr...ty comina frafn the lrilhb Oowcrtncat. The MO'#GMftl 
does n01 intend lttal croften thould -. o.tt to MY w•y Oft dull. 
lkttlheMIM!monlbeMwsaa.t.MIII:h..,.il....s.d. 'WeDIIt...,.aclkllt~ 
•• incrntmt muc ~tocks, atlmprcmnJ both CJOPI*Ia lfld pua.,., • aabllb6q mlk 
supt)ties alt )'UI' round, II impnMna thlt:p llOCkJ and 10 C'JII, Thai - JDOMY -
addtuonal J,.n-. cenalnt,, but. IMI'f: imJKllfWSIJy, low lrtwes& loam. Praau 
ffiUlattons make it impoldblc 10 llllf mc:tnc)' freetJ lor U.. ,..,.,.,_. The fNtdam 
adYOCalcd by lhlf Movement .. _..a~ 
"; ....... , ,...,., by • .,.,... jlnMcW ,,..., •• , 
SheUutd'l ..... dlreel incamlls from ...... and .,....nt J1MII ( .... rille aupport ..... , ...... ., ..... _.. ___ .,. ___ 
One would lhia• our ••oa" IDOIICY - ~·· own money- couM bt ...s • 
~~ tbinb bat 11 Shdlancl's ......_ Noc 10. Tile frwdoat to- b IIIU'kiiJ' 
10 Do 1h• ...,...,_,., offh•51CIIIH .... ,.,./FflffiN,..,c:.Dfto/IUMM~tm: ..... /rwlt""..,..... 
IIHif.• 
Thlf Movement bdlna ttw our CoundDon ha¥e, aencraBY IJ)Caklna, lldcd wildy 
wltlun the ttml11 of power accorded co them by Cat1ral Oowrnmcnc. Most or thl: 
a~mt thonc:ominJS or the SIC lritc from lbc factlhal local authorities ofren blvc 
llltle freedom of choice in mactm of vital kM:al tmpcWQncc:. Councillon 11t Do JWI· 
time. unr*d nprfttfttatWa who normally have to ..,.., • lil1na • well u ant:Dd 
touncil meetmp. In lhon eoundllan have MitMr the pD'ftf ft01 lhlf dmc to aa 
otherwise than they do. 
II. T#lf Mo..,.,.r ,.,.,..,. M•., At:NNt~y ,._.,be M .,. H1ll ,_..""'*'-to .. ., SIC • .... •., 
AJHMbl)'! 
~. AI the....,.... twe dect .n SIC. \IDikr MO¥enlftl JlfDPOI& an Ananbty d be 
tlamd tMtead of an SIC. 
12 Will IMrt: be.,, tlll/mnu lh,. 111111a of,_«<,......,.., 
1lwy wtU haw: lhe 1MW ctutla as lhalr pmcndy carn.t 0U1 b)< 1biJ SIC. 1a tddllion. 
ttwy wiD aaat., on ocruioa. 10 put forward ~to w ........ aaws aad 
make new laws. 
13 M111Me_,., propolllb ......- tiMf _.,_..,.,.,.., wllleast•lllt,.,.! 
There b no reuon .,...,,. il should. Then: Moukt he no need to iDcn:ue lht: number or 
offkiab- In faa, we envblp • reducriotl in the IMitllber or Dtparlmenu. HOWI\'Cf, 
e¥11111 th•p are now •e befien- thl111lcul10m1 CoundDon thoukl be fuiJ.dme nd ..... 
1_. Hhf •botlt C.MMIIIIIIY Cowldb:O 
We believe thai Cornmunily COUIICib should biJ aivt:ft the lncrcued ~ ancii\Daltc:t 
MCCSIItY tn order to act more r«caively in the lnterem or local communkla. 
15 '"''' doa,.. o\Ho,..,..,...,.,., .. ,.....p. ~,. ............. ,., ... ,.,........, ., 
Slwtllfllld! 
Because tht people or Stwtlan<t vot.cd owrwhelmiiiiiY ror ttw eublhhrncnl of • 
Commi11ion In lht: kal rtlerendum of 19711 
16 On1 tN two crlUa llll•v Mhl tltal 1111 Mowrrutn~ & ,..,...,.,.. Is llwrw .. ,. math In llttlt! 
Altlohltrty .... The Movement'• an it to ~ea~re more freedom for SbeUand. If that 
tan bt achlt:Wd the Movement wUicawto exist. 
17 C...,yltHyjoltttiHtSiwr,._MDM•Iffll! 
\·n. Mcmt.rlhtp is open to •U who "" intcrat.t:d ln the futurt of Shctland. 
SUMMARY OF CONSTITUTIONAL PROPOSALS 
I SlwiiMul 10 be rt~wrrtftl b;, .,. ft«ted ...._,IHy or Alllmrr po~Xmt~J 
lltrrllfti .. UIMI~ powm 
z. Tlw ADtmbly •• ltiiM llw po.,.ID lttrUMr•J• Slwtlmld, "'"Jft"f only ro 
ltftiiUI1 by tlw 1i«mM1 0/ ,_,. /fN St:oUtltttJ (fldbq lit 1/w lltl,_,. oj 
,_ UKJ m ,,. Jollowllq }Wds: ./llfMtt:e. loatl btd141,.,, llldlldJ111 
.,rindiiM -"fl /IMIIII, ~mil of /llhllll Umlu toflttd ...,. lltora. 
lrotullq, ftlwt~IIONIIIHIMdbqs, rN#h, lftltrr~•l ltriiUP(N1, HtftmbiNIHM, 
pllnllfldlutrlJoun. 
J Th~ Asurrrbly 10 Jutw tlllf powtr 10 lftk ntttnftllotr of•"1 ,..,Oiflll ,.,... 
.,pl~a/Ht 10 Sltll'-tllnfl f'OIIIfdnwl b1 Ill~ A...,.bly 10 Ill pNJtiiJk,./ to 
Sllllt.trd'l bnl htllftftU. JIKII ,.., to rMt.nt inoprt•llw ill S#t«htlld fllllil 
.,'"'"'"' ,. ~lwd. 
4. All fhrwN 1•x•110rr ltJ bt WW«< by tlw $11111Mttl AJNmiH)', ~dl'ft"l ta.•tiOII 
by «tttrtl/ fONnlfMifl. 
J. '" rnp«t of ~?tttNI rowrtr'""'' .,..tt'ft nmtlnlltd ;, Sltllltutd, welt •s 
lfH/111 ftd s.HII .n~rlty, ed~liotl, ,..,, thj~llct, ftc., 1hr Slltrlllnd 
AIIIJMIIbl1 lllttiJ m•k~ _, .,woprM, jilfnCifll nMtriiiiiiiOII ttl II" ~1111•1 
"'""'"""'' 
~ Sh•tMtld to Utre 1/w rlfltl V It .. ,..,. to lnw th~ EEC whll• still 
,..,..;,,.,IN"' of tit~ UK. 
'1 A1t1•xr•tt11011 O/ tlw A...,.IIIY'I po..n to lwtt.,OIMiftl wit II,,_. "•"'""'' ,.,,,.,,,, 
I. Atty dtMt1• ltr IIHt prantt toftllllllllotl ID H Dbj«1 to • rt/.,.ttdllm O/ 
'"' Slwt'-"d p«<,W. 
THE LEAD UP TO MORE LOCAL CONTROL 
Th~ Shrtland Mo,nnent btli~'·n Shlf11•nd 1hould have mort conarol over hn I)Wn alf•lra. T-. it ftOihlna 
MW 1n this brhd lnd~d. pv~r thr lnt ct«•d~ !lihdland h11 au«nsfully preued lor JfCIIIn control. Fot 
111•mplt 
In 1969Sttct .. nd't biiiC'r oppottuon to lh~ Whntlty CommttsKlR"S recommendatiOn 
thll '" should be included in the Htahiand Rq.on rtatlltcG In Sheta.nd 
bccomint a mollopurpow authority 
In 1974Ttte ZCC Act aawr Sht't .. nd powen Mid by 110 otMr tocal authoruy, ~nalnlr 
to I'"~ us Jre•tcr control ewer the oil inlluttrr 
In 1975 SMttand ll"e • rnouncbn1 NO In Uue EEC nfcrendum 
In 197890 .. of thou votina in lhlf local rcltmtdum requmcG that a ComrnPNoa be 
SCI UP IO ll'lvcttiJ•tc ShUnd't ConMilvtiOnallinb Wllllth the Uk. 
In 1979Shetllnd proci!KI'd the Shelland Fithina P .. n whkh hu 111ncd widt:tptl'H 
ltet:Ptanee wtthtn lhe ftlhinalndullry 
WHY MORE LOCAL CONTROL? 
I For too kM'tl SMilllld hu been bam peNd b)' tnOnlbl• caural aovcrnmml lqitlation an•utted to local 
conditions. 
for•ll:•raplc: 
ta) our Coundl'• ~pendln1 paucrn1 dert:tmincd by nntral aomnmmt rather than tocal nncb 
Cbl our Council vn1bk 10 UM oil m01ua ht bat intetnU of Shctl•nd 
tc) SMIIand's lbhinl aroundt allowed to be ovcr..fbW by fOIJt:ltn flt:tn 
td) unn«euary delay• on kt'Y pro;.ets by Oo""'mern plannlna conuols. e.J. Blaclcsnnt Pier 
(C) Dlllonal poll\llioa controls inadequate fOI' toc:aJ CODdlllons 
fO tmpolilion of EEC rqulations wbkb take no account of rcmotenns or sire of community, •·• 
lqislation Oft clllries. tiauJhterhoull\ 
2 Our mn01mas and type of economy - Used lartdY on flshina and aar~culture - makes It nserui~ 
that we can act swtflty and with the m•aimum uw of locallrnowlecltc In rhe difficult days ahnd. Wt 
c:an•ot afford to walt for Brunch, Wnuninstcr or Ecltnburah 10 solve our problmn. And the days 
ahnd hold many probtems for Shetland, lnc:ludinJ: 1 heavy b11rdcn of debt Incurred b)' oil industry 
mfrastruc:ture; tht prospm of SuUom Voe Terminal belna p.... induattlal de·ntina; mOWttiol 
•nemploymnn; c:onunuma clecline of our filhin& industry: the prospccl or more centralised conuol 
and financial mtrituons from an embault'd national &OYemmmt 
WE DO NOT SEEK INDEPENDENCE 
Merely the opportunity to have a greater say 
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